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FIREMEN' FIGHT BLAZE FOR TWENTY-THRE- E HOURS. A mysterious
explosion near San Francisce ignited a tank which contained 55,000 barrels of

crude oil
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CANAL ZONE ATHLETE. Esther Green
is entered in the first international track

meet women, to be held in Paris

(with A s.stnr.t
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TUG BOAT.

mile. Teth swim

PARK (straw BADLY Moere (left)
hat) and Francis S. Citale and Rebert Arthin

and in an automobile, accompanied two young women, were en
Hill, rainneunt Park, when they were bandits
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FIVE THOUSAND MARINES AT GETTYSBURG. The tents are en
historic battlefield, where a duplication of General famous en the field

of battle will be presented Monday

GEORGE NEWLIN e.gar) an J U S.
Attorney Andersen. New - cHarred wth sharirg
brother's 2u0,uu0 theft f r c nt Niti t
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Stoning flubltc Sedger PHILADELPHIA, THUESDAY,
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HUMAN Charles Teth, English
swimmer, pulls carrying passengers

a is training a
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GUARD McINNIS BEATEN. Stanley
prisoner,

Moere Arthin,
Brewery attacked

pitched
Pickett's charge
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CHICAGO says
Bauer the pre-

mier backstreko swimmer
of world

OBERCASSEL BAY picked
Europe's best deg, at the

International Alsatian Show in
England

GENERAL LEJEUNE and Brigadier General
Butler resting Gettysburg after the long pil-
grimage from Quantico, Va , when camera clicked
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Colonel Kinzie Mrac.DeVeyra, Cnpt. George
W Walker, of Wallis Hamil- -
fmance chief, Philippine killed

Dept. Commissioner airplane crash

GETS A WIFE IN FIVE MINUTES. Herman
Silverman, of Philadelphia, hiked to San
Francisce, where he met the he married.

New they are both hiking
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BEWARE, HIGHWAYMENl Dorethy
Stene, daughter of Fred Stene, the com-

edian, sheets well with revolver or rifle

A RUNNER of the F team is safe when the is
wild by n G infieldcr in baseball game at the

of Correction
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dent ten, in
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BOOZE FLOWS when police car is bumped off read. The Dallas (Tex ) tUwere returning from a raiding expedition when their car was struck kv
' ?aThree were injured tru
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MRS. JOHN BARRYMORE,
better known by her pen name,
"Michael Strange," leaves for

Europe

SOME OF THE ROOTERS,
of high-cla- ss cheering while
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PLAYS A FART fiAMtt WnH w..i
brook, University of Michigan, in intercel--1

legiate tennis

They found excellent "grandstand" seats and did a let

the F team played the G nine, in the Heuse of Correction

baseball league

matches
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AMERICA'S FIRST AUTOMOBILE. It is en its W
from the Smithsonian Institution te Kokomo, Ind., wn

it will repeat its original run, taken en July !, 18
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BhVk'w vVH'k I MRS. LOUIS LEE ARMS and, her daughter Mary en Mrs. Ward was dressing daughter Anna, who was standing The orphaned children. Anna, 2 yenra old, is held Alter sheeting his wife, Ward entered the kitchen, pressed THE rw enntvn n AwnrM HALL. KM
fctv-- L their way te Londen. Yeu knew Mrs. Arms far better as en a table in dining room, when mother was shot by Elizabeth, 16. Margaret is 4 and Jehn 14 the revolver te his right temple and fired steed t tVme i t The bulfcWff

IBAViVl Ma8 Mrah of rat1? fame WILLIAM WARD, a teamster, of Linwood Heights, Dolaware County. Bhet and killed his wife,J3riirit, early yesterday morning, and then ended bis own life. The couple was razed in 1892 nPnmnnrRnHoeDes of 1330 Bntlfk ?X d ,
N

V were marriedeighi year. age. It wae JJre.r jhird marrieg. .
7 l weed street is the contributor )
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